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Bellefonte, Pa., November 24, 1911. |

'P. GRAY MEEK,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.—Until further notice

CurTIN.—It was with sincere regret
! James Boob, of Tyrone, died in the Boy” has always been a strong magnet to |that the was received in this place

last Friday of the death at six o'clock
that morning of Col. Austin Curtin, at

the home of his wife's parents in Vicks-

burg, Miss. Col. Curtin has been in

feeble health for a year or two as the re-

  
1

BooB.—Mrs. Eliza Jane Boob, wife of | OPERA House . NEWs. — “Peck’s Bad

County.Hahnneman hospital, Philadelphia, at ten attract the juvenile class to its matinees; |

With the Churches of the] REBERSBURG.

Butchering is theorder of the day just now, and
. 2 o — | many fine porker is falling under the unerring

o'clock on Sunday evening, after under- and no doubt this reputation will be fully | Notes of Interest to Church People of | a 3
going a second operation for cancer. She sustained at Garman’s this (Friday) even-

had been a sufferer for the past eighteen ing, November 24th, when this famous

months and about a year ago was taken | comedy will be seen. The play this sea- |

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH, SNOW SHOE.

rifle of some bloody butcher to be made inte grad
| things 10 eat for one long winter's provisions.

We have not learned that any one of our sturdy
nimrods has violated the law by shooting more
than one deer this season. Wonder if the State

sult of a complication of diseases and his to a specialist in the west for an opera- son is said to be better than ever,—funny |

journey south two months or more ago , tion and treatment. For some months | situations, bright dialogues, attractive |

| was made in the hope that the change after she apparently improved, but the | musical numbers, artistically blended, |
this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

following rates :

 

Pai siicaly in advance = : uw | would benefit him. improvement was only temporary and | making it the greatest of matinee attrac- |

LAips - 2.00 Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. she grew worse again and two weeks ago | tions for the children and equally enter- |

 or m————— ! Roland Curtin and was born at the Forge was taken to the Hahnneman hospital. taining for the older class. Prices 10, 20, i

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS. | near Curtin on March 19th, 1835, hence Deceased was a daughter of the late H. 30 and 50 cents.

. Ansa | will supply the one allowed to a hunter to all

Tinker Supperil 56otroed a8 |ne who i sene. Ge5
above church. The hour is from 4.30 | should think.
until all are served. The following la- | Last Friday afternoon while our fellow towns-
dies will be in charge: Mrs. J. P. Kel: | man, Thos. Walker, was on his way to Coburn in
ley, Mrs. H. P. Kelley, Mrs. Mary Mc- company with Chas. Bierly Sr. he had a stroke
Groarty, Mrs. Wm. Vail, Mrs. James Sul- | of apoplexy. He was brought to his home here

| was 76 years, 7 months and 30 days old. ' Lemuel and Harriet ress ™ was

SAGER — | His education was received at the public born at Baileyville, this county, January

Mrs.ey Theome schools and the Bellefonte Academy and ' 9th 1865, hence was 46 years, 10 months

the scene of a pretty wedding on Tues-

|

When he grew to manhood he assisted his and 10 days old. When but sixteen years
day evening when their daughter, Miss father in the management of the iron of age she was united in marriage to

Mary Jury, became the bride of William works at Curtin and the old Washington | James Boob, of Pennsylvania Furnace,

J. Sager. Forty-one guests were present

|

furnace in Nittany valley. His entire life | and shortly afterwards the young couple

to witness the ceremony which took place | With the exception of a year or two in | went to Tyrone where they have lived

at 6:30 o'clock and was performed by the west when he was a young man, was = ever since. Mrs. Boob was a member of

Rev. C. W. Winey, of the United Brethren spent in the old home at Curtin, and up , the First Methodist church of Tyrone §

church. The young couple were attended until the last twenty years he was in one and a woman of many excellent attain

Gehrett Way or another connected with the ' ments. Surviving her are her husband |

bY

Mice

Nelle Sehvet

hi

fadesRe | management of the Curtin iron works. | and one daughter, Mrs. Bertha Rymer,

ing the ceremony and congratulations a | When the Civil war broke out he was a of Ohio. She also leaves the following

wedding dinner was served and later Mr. member of the old Bellefonte Fencibles | brothers and sisters: Harry and. Elmer

and Mrs. Sager departed on a wedding and he enlisted with that organization for ' Scruders, of Tyrone; J. E. Scruders, of |

trip through the central partof the State.| the three months service. At the expira- ' Pennsylvania Furnace; David, of Dayton,

— ee | tion of his term of enlistment he return- ' Ohio; William, of Johnstown; Mrs. John |

ALLPORT-BETCHELMANN.—Robeson All- | og to Centre county and organized Com- ; Keefer, of Birmingham, and Mrs. Samuel |

 

“The Wolf” by Eugene Walter, author

of “Paid in Full,” comes to Garman’s Fri-

!livan, Miss Annie Redding, Misses Lizzie
Glenn, Irene Whiteman, Helen Mctow-

i an, Esther Farran, Annie Kech

!intown and everything possible has been done
| under the wise direction of Dr. Bright, andhe is
: now (Monday noon) on a fair way to recovery.

A chicken and waffle supper will also | His three sons are here by his bedside helping to
day, December Ist. The new play is a | be served on Saturday evening, Decem- | take care and cheer him in his sickness.
melodrama of the Canadian Hudson Bay ber 2nd. The following ladies will be in {

country in three acts. The first act is

placed in front of the home of Andrew

| charge: Mrs. Wm. Sickle, Mrs. Law-
‘ rence Redding. Miss Josephine Brooks,
| Mrs. Jas. F. Kelley, Mrs. Henry Kech,

 

| durgeon General Wyman Is Dead.
Dr. Walter Wyman, surgeon genera)

MacTavish, a Scotch trader on the banks Mrs. Wm. Greenalch. Miss Sue McGroar- | of the United States public health and

of the Wind river; the second act is the

interior of the same home and the third

is in the woods at the portage of the
Little Bear river. The action takes place

in a single day. It is a story of betrayal,

revenge, love and hate, and is well staged

and acted by a strong company. Those

who saw "Paid in Full” when it appeared

see "The Wall.”

The greatest improvement in years to

i i. Misses Mary A Kelley: Lizzie Glenn,
elen McGowan, Sue McGowan, Annie

| Rech, Rosellan McGowan, Agnes Green.
i alch.
| An attractive feature of Thanksgiving
| mi ht will be the awarding of a 5 vear
i driving horse.
{ The hall where the suppers will be
| served has been fitted up during the sum-
. mer, making it quite attractive and con-

*in Bellefonte will undoubtedly want to venient. The electric light has been
placed in all the buildings connected

' with the church.

port, a son of Mrs. Edith Allport, of Phil- | pany D, of the 45th regiment, going to | Ludwig, of Ebensburg. The remains... 004 house is the new steam main | FOR THE WENEVRF UF ST. ANoRews
ipsburg, was married at San Antonia, | the front asits captainon September 15th, | were taken from Philadelphia to her home being run direct from Allegheny street.
Texas, last Saturday, to Miss Dorothea | 1861. He served during his three years "in Tyrone from where the funeral was { jo il pe a guarantee in the future for |

Betchelmann, a charming and attractive tary of enlistment and was honorably “held on Wednesday.

young Mexican lady. The bridegroom is discharged on October 20th, 1864. During | I sald. night. Theatre goers will certainly ap-
a graduate of The Pennsylvania State | ost of his service he acted as brigade | SwaABB.—Mrs. James Swabb diedat the| preciate it. i
College and will be remembered a8 the | and division quartermaster of the Ninth { home of her daughter, Mrs. Lee, wife of | att ETT= "bd

leader of the college orchestra during his army corps. Aiter the expiration of his | sherifi-elect A. B. Lee, at Tusseyville, on = 3 Last Saturday ys Ap pri

Junior and Senior years. He is now locat- | yerm of enlistment he was on detached | Wednesday morning, following a brief | ow 3)Youn many ame o _—
ed in Mexico as inspector of mines at | service until the close of the war, with illness. She was a daughter of Rev. Elias '©t Bel ome about Je oC Hs ve
Palou and Efperancas. the rank of brevet lieutenant colonel. Stoneback, and was born at Aaronsburg | toDer oeTonk JigHose———l mm—— 3 i . * . : 4 « embe f | » y V 0

DouTY—BREON—A quiet wedding oc- | Col. Curtin also took an active interest in | sixty ye ago. She Js a ? oh and the night being dark the animal got
carted oh November | the National Guard after its organization, | the United Evangelical church and a kind | : ;

at eleven o'ch p. m., Novem : * ibid : ' to the side of the road out near Nittany
Salina Douty became and on December 31st, 1881, he was ap- | and companionable woman, whose death | '© *" :

18th, when Miss Salina ty | : hl 2 , wt frd {furnace with the result that the buggy
the § Miles B: The ceremony | Pointed commissary of subsistence, with is sincerely mourned by many friends. |

bride o reon. y 5 | was ditched and upset. Both occupants |
took place at the home of the bride's | the rank of lieutenant colonel. On May

|

Her husband died twenty-four years ago. |
+ 3 : _ | were thrown out and Dreese was caught

parents, in Rebersburg, and was perform- 26th, he was appointed commissary of but surviving her are the following chil {and ol fast under the vehicle § n

ed by Rev. J.Fred Bingaman. Mr. and subsistence of the Second brigade, and | dren: Mrs. E. J. Burd, of Coburn; Mrs. pinp under the vehicle in suc

an excellent warm house the coldest

i i Ne. . | himself.
groom, were present to witness the cere. cember 3st, 1891, he was appointed pi of RasersMills}Juke, ofNornSo | his assistance, as lie kad all he could: do

mony. Both bride and groom have a Sion commissary, and re-appoir y | Matthew W., of Johnstown; James F, o to hold the horse from running away, and
host of friends who wish them happiness | 23rd, 1895, and July 25th, 1900. He was | Tusseyville, and Mrs. Eben Bower, of

|

=

0

"0TIEAY

and success in life. ‘one of the charter members of Gregg | Bellefonte. Funeral services will be held  @ prisone b

— a. re Post, No. 95, G. A. R. and later or- at the Lee home tomorrow (Saturday) PusgY for ten minutes until a traveler

GRAMLEY—WOLP.—The marriage of ganized the George L. Potter Post, No. morning at ten o'clock by Rev. S. A. |came along and helped to release him.

Clark M. Gramley, of Rebersburg, and | 261, of Milesburg, of which he was a most | Snyder. Burial will be made at Tussey- He had about a dozen or more packages

Miss Rosa Wolf, of Madisonburg, took

|

active member, and commander for a! ville. { of fruit and green groceries, etc, with

place on Sunday evening, November 19th,

|

number of years. He was also a member | i | him and the only thing he lost was one

in the Lutheran church at Rebersburg.

'

of the Centre county Veteran club and | Gares.—Mrs. Mary M. Gates died at

|

Orange The buggy ely rolen and the

The ceremony was performed by the | his interest in all Grand Army matters so | the home of her daughter, Mrs. Laura | *WO Ned were pe ie to getanatier

pastor, Rev. N. A. Whitman,in the pres-

|

manifest that he was elected and served | Pifer, in Lock Haven, at one o'clock on Tue rom a Bellefonte liveryman in whic

ence of a large number of witnesses. |as commander of the Department of | Tuesday afternoon, after only a few to drive home. Sioa

May they have along and happy voyage

|

Pennsylvania. Col. Curtin was always a | days’ illness with pneumonia. She was CpNTRE COUNTY WELL REPRESENTED.

through life. ; congenial and very companionable gen- | born in Ferguson township, this county, The West Chester State Normal school

| tleman and his death is lamented by all | and was 84 years, 9 months and 14 days | has always been popular as an educational
who knew him.

 

AUMAN— BOWER.— Harry G. Auman

and Miss Maude E. Bower, both of Spring

Mills, were married at the U. B. parson- | pe us united in marriage at Polo, Ill. | when she went to make her home with | the county are enrolled on its list of stu-
age in this place at 1080 o'clock on fi Vio YRachaél"C. Frazier, of New 'her'daughter'in Lock Haven. Her str- dents.They are as follows: ~~
Tuesday by the pastor, Rev. C. W. Wi- i yo‘They had no children and after viving daughters are Mrs. Pifer, of Lock Barges, Mary E.. SpringMills
ney. Both the young people are well and yo geath of his first wife Col. Curtin re- | Haven; Mrs. Emma Reed, of Pine Grove | Cook,ESA cs iii ii ing

 
: : ...Philipsburg So ins :

favorably known in their home commu- | mained a widower until aboutfive years | Mills, and Mrs Harry Irvin, of Fredonia. Furst, Clageace J... Stgrmstown Join eadjewissionJamiei wil

nity aiid have the best wishies of al their ego when he married Miss Lillian Fletcher, | N. Y. She also leaves one son, Ira Gates, | Keller, RHE a ie Bellefonte will till the broad and fertile acres next season. |
friends for a long and happy married life. | Vicksburg, Miss. They also had no | whelives in Minnesota. | Meyer. H. Gladys... Spring Mills

aaAwr——

| father’s family of nd t oe Teshote oeAoe | SZRING :: . | father’s family of seven sons a wG Mills yesterday an ‘ i VGMILLS
100iret Matily.Botscunal«pg | daughters the only survivor is James : immediately after the arrival of the train, i Seoul :ay sseumedid Minto last

tor united in marriage Josiah Clark Con: Curtin, of Bellefonte; and he and Dr. | interment being made in the Pine Hall | egret os .

fer. Snow : | Roland G. Curtin, of Philadelphia, are | cemetery. Feachers yeturning from theingtitute at Belle:
, of Snow Shoe, and Miss Malvena | : . frail fonte report having had a very pleasant and in

Martin, of Moshannon. Immediately | "°% the onlysurvivors of that generation | I in i. | structive session.
after the ceremony the young couple | of this illustrious family. : Rice.—Heory C Rice, who since last | We have been having Greenland weather of
went to Tyrone where they will reside. | The remains wereshipped from Vicks- + April had made his home with the fami- | late. It really looks as if we are to have a long,

ang meme | burg on Friday evening and should have ly of J. C. Nason, at Julian, died on Mon- | cold and dreary winter.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT STATE CoL- | arrived in Bellefonte Sunday evening but i day afternoon, aged seventy-eight years. One of the Penn Hall hunters club was here on

1LEGE.—A large crowd of visitors from | they were delayed one day by a wreck Deceased was a native of New York Surorsa.wlScporvedseOYiy

we

;
Bellefonte and all over the State were at | south of Washington and did not reach | State but had been a resident of Penn- Quite a number of our hunters have been out for
State College last Friday for the Pennsyl- | Bellefonte until the 4:44 train Monday sylvania for thirty-eight years, most of aday and did fairly well in small game.
vania Day exercises. Governor and Mrs. | evening, when they were taken to the home ' which time was spent in Philipsburg. | People are beginning to wonder what has be-
Tener were the guests of honor, having | of hisbrother James, on Allegheny strect, | In the busy lumbering days of the Ar- | come of the condensary plant, after so much talk

arrived at the College on Thursday even. | from where the funeral was held at 10:30 | dellson the Allegheny mountains Mr. Rice | WhalVenecleasnyrivueniensVaeen

ing and remaining until Sunday afternoon. | 9'clock Tuesday morning. Burial was | looked after their extensive interests and ior
sis i | b ‘at once. Some folks say its a fizzle, but I do not

For the first time since the establishment made inthe Union cemetery. he was a careful and painstaking man- | think so. The severe weather of late has no

of Pennsylvania Day Gen. James A. | | lager. He was a carpenter by occupa. doubt caused the delay.

Beaver, president of the board of trus-| DEITRICK. — Last Saturday Lewis C. tion and lately had worked at that busi- On Wednesday evening of last week while Mrs.
tees, was unable to be present and Dr. Deitrick and his son Leslie were engaged ness. He was school director in Rush 1% a Keaneae SMiéviainiueDerster,Mee.
tdwin Erle S i ii isi ' township for fifteen years. All his rela- | Ca :Edwin Erle Sparks, president of the Col- | in raising potatoes at their home near tow yior : 8 | the door and admitted two or three lady friends,

lege, presided at the meeting which was Hublersburg. The father was holding ' tives residein New York State, but his | supposing they had just called for a short visit.

held in the auditorium at 10:30 o'clock in | the plow and the son leading the horse. death is sincerely mourned by many | They badd just seated themselves when syotliel
the morning. In a brief speech he in- The boy heard his father moan and look- | warm friends in Centre county. The | Summons at the door resulted in the arrival o

; ’ i i i : funeral was held yesterday afternoon several more visitors, asd Sot unt) this was re.troduced Governor Tener, who made a | ing back saw him hanging to the plow gd y y “| peated three or four times did Mrs. Krape real-
short address in which he spoke very handles with his feet dragging in the fur- | | lize thatthe numerous visitors were a genuine
flatteringly of the College and the work row. Help was hastily summoned and SYLVUS.—John W. Sylvus Jr., only son surprise.Daxty. About sixty werDreaentA

i itri , | of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sy] who live ladies. lemen were entirely exc - Alter
being done there: oP a 1 Mr. ! deitricie removed; ty the Tionse, ba Lo Th J pions: o ve her dismay and astonishment had been allayedAdjutant General Thomas J. Stewart ' he died before a physician could be sum- ' on the Thompson farm at Stormstown, yy."woeentered into the spirit of the occasion
made an address in which he said thathe | moned. Heart failure was the cause of | died very suddenly on the evening of | with all her usual dash and vim, and was de
had frequently been invited to State Col- | his death. | November 11th. He was taken sick at | termined that all should enjoy themselves. Of

rer vi inatituti as & and nine o'clock that morning and died at course the managers took entire possession oflege but had never visited the institution | - Deceased wasa son of John H. and | i . 5 hel wid stom had Metts eres of a

until on this occasion. That he had al- Sarah Ann Deitrick and was born in | Six in the eveningfrom an acute attack | oo"on 00Ceomwhich were
ways considered ita college up here inthe Walker township, at his death being of spinal meningitis. He was 17 years, 6 | giscussed with a gusto that left little doubt of
country and of only seconday importance, about sixty-three years old. He is sur- | months and 5 days old and was a splen- | their appreciation. Mrs. Krape had not the re’
and naturally was surprised tofind it the vived by his wife and the following chil- | did young man in every way. He was  motestideaof such a thing as a surprise party in

Coneit—NARTIN~Before the. uitar of | children, but his wife survives. Of his

| old. Practically her entire life was spent | institution with residents of Centre coun- |
When he was in the west in June, 1858, | in Pine Grove Mills until two years ago ' ty and this vear seven young ladies from |

MISSION.

The ladies of the Guild connected with
St. Andrew's Mission, at State College, |
will hold a sale November 28th. Various |
artistic and useful articles, kindergarten |
supplies, toys, home-made candies, eic.,
will be offered for sale, at the “Blue
Goose,” from ten o'clock in the forenoon
until ten in the evening, Tuesday, Novem:
ber the twenty-eighth.
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Last Friday Ray Williams moved tothe J. B.
Archey place at Graysville. ;

The flouring mill was out of repair several days,
but is running on full time now.

Mr. Curtis Neidigh, of Columbus, Ohio, is
visiting the home of his youth at White Hall.

and W. K. Corl.

N. O. Dreiblebis farm, better known as the John
F. Krebs farm.

Boalsburg Friday.

for his share of the big game, with headquarters
at "Squire ). H. Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lytle and Mrs. George
Glenn spent Monday at the county capital, sizing
up the autumn fashions,

Wilson Cummings. the veieran drover of
Stonevalley, bought a lot of stock in the valley
the early past of the week.

Tuesday Wade Herman flitted to the Geo.
Mitchell farm. near Lemont. Boyd Williams
will take charge of his mother's farm.

PateLytieGeorgetorwmWa, Monday,
for medical treatment. His mother, Mrs. Ll. BH.
Lytle accompanied himas far as Bellefonte.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hess spent Friday at State

earthly possessions and;Mrs. Hess'did some shop:
ping.

The venerable Adam Feliy, who has been
spending the summer at Atland, is visiting
friends down Pennsvalley, before going to Harris
burg to spend the winter with his daughter.

J. Cal Trostle will farm the Will Goss farm next
summer. It is better known asthe Brett farm,
Frank Fishburn will start farming on the Jacob
Houser farm at Houserville next spring.

John Peters, a noted nimrod of the west, with

Bellefonte inspecting the new court house, as
well as many other changes made since he was a
mere hoy.

serve supper in the 1.0 O.F. hall on Thanks.
giving evening. Oysters, ice cream and cake will
be served. The public is cordially invited and as.
sured of a royal good time.

W. C. Frank, who last week went to the Uni
versity hospital in Philadelphia, returned home
Saturday evening much encouraged with the as’

treatment of his physician

The old veterans of this section were sorry to
learn of the death of Col. Austin Curtin, who
seemed like a father to them. He always was in
close touch with his men all through the war and
after the close was a most active G. A. R. man,
and alwavs had the interest of the old boys at
heart.
 

LEMONT.

Butchering is on now and we will soon hear of
the big hogs.

Last week was quite cold and stormy and this
week has been rough thus far.

 

among friends in Philipsburg this last week.

present and it is hoped that she will soon recover.

i a way that he was u e to. ex te | Walter E. McCormick, who is holding down a
: i A De- , I ille; Paul D. Swa nabl tricate nice job at Connellsville, was home for Penny.Mrs. Elias Breon, parents of the brides re-appointed March 15th, 1887. On ! A. B. Lee, of Tusseyville; Pau bb, Mr. Getz was wile, 10.20. 10)eins w r Pennsy

Qur new school board will consist of Hon. J. W.
Kepler, Ira Harpster, David Miller, J. W. Peters |

Henry Houck, of Spruce Creek, has rented the °

Adam Krumrine, one of the old Democratic
standbys in Potter township, did business at |

Clarence Lemon came over from Connellsville |

| College, where Newton was looking after his |

his nephew. Luther Peters, spent Monday in |

The ladies of the Presbyterian church will |

surance that his limb would get well under the +

James C. Williams and son Theodore, visited |

Ruth Cronemiller is quite ill at her home at |

magnificent institution it is, with the dren: Gertrude, of Pittsburgh; Ms. his mother’s mainstay in conducting ‘the | contemplation, and freely acknowledged that for
= {once she was completel onplussed. Music

spiendid equipment and such a manly lot | William Clevenstine, of Zion; Ear), of Sa- farm, his father being in West Virginia| yand lively conversation consumed the even’

of students. He further stated that in the | lona; Leslie, Amanda, Myrtle and Leo, at on a lumbering job. In addition to his | ing until midnight. when all retired to their re.
future, as long as he lives, he will always | home. Ie also leaves the following parents he is survived by the following
make at least one visit a year to the Col- | brothers: John, at Cleveland, Ohio; sisters: Mrs. Enck, of Lancaster; Mrs.
lege, and will do all he can for its future Henry, of Mingoville: David, of Hublers. | Luella Way, of Wingate; Mrs. H. P. Grif- |
welfare. burg; Jacob, of Madisonburg, and B. fin, of Stormstown, and Misses Ermine
One of the best speeches of the day Frank, of Bellefonte. Funeral services! and Alice at heme. The funeral was

was made by John Francies, warden of were held in the Reformed church at | held on Tuesday of last week, burial be- |

 

spective homes, after assuring Mr. and Mrs,
Krape that they had been delightfully entertain.
ed.

 

RUNVILLE RIPPLINGS

Miss Florence Lucas is spending some time at
Williamsport.

The old town has certainly awakened for side !
walks are being put down and new houses huiit.

The teachers are all home from institute and
again at work after spending such a profitable
week listening to the instructors whotried to help
all.

Hunters are still taking turkeys from Nittany
mountain; for M. A. Williams shot a fifteen

ode on Tuesday.
one last week and Geo. Kerstetter shot a |

the western penitentiary. Hon. James E. | Hublersburg on Tuesday morning after | ing made in Gray's cemetery. !
Watson. of Indiana, who was booked for which interment was made in the ceme- i | | callers Saturday.
the principal address of the day, was un- tery at that place. i CrissMaN. — Adaline, the cighteen | Those on the sick list are Mrs. Matilda Resides
able to attend. Accompanying Adjutant i | | months old infant daughter of Mr. and | and Mr. C. B. Friel.
General Stewart were MajorL. V. Rauch, Bowes.—Mrs. Amelia Bowes, widow of Mrs. G. H. Crissman, died at their home | Lloyd Walker spent Sunday at Butts station at
Capt. Edgar A. Fry and Sergt. Maurice | Levi Bowes, died at her home in Snow | in Renovo, last Thursday, after three days i PbWongot Wm. beau Le ps

. A
# . . . Elizabeth a Ness 0C. Alien, of the United States army, and : Shoe Friday morning, November 10th, | illness how, ements he remains | the country last ThuoerWade Pp

they composed thereviewing party who after a brief illness. She was born in | were (agen to Bois on . y where | Charles Sennet, who spent the past six months
watched the evolutions of the eleven hun- | Bellefonte November 23rd, 1840, and was | Purial was made at 1:30 o'clock on Sat- | in New York, returned home Friday,
dred college cadets. During the after| (he daughter of Samuel and Sarah Dix- urday afternoon. ! Miss Verna Shope. of State Collesie, spent
noon the Sophomores and Freshmen gon, Sie is survived by one son in West | —A one inchpipeFromthetank on the | Saturday and Sunday with relatives at this place. i

played their annual footbail game. the | Virginia, two sisters and one brother, | windmill to the house and another to the | Rev. J. F. Kelley, wife and family. are spending
former winning by a small score. In the | namely: Clarina Quigley, of Snow Shoe; | barn with 50 feet of n hose attached | Some time with their many relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mrs, Willis Poorman were Bellefonte

evening the visitors were entertained at Annie Stonerode. of Detroit, and H. Dix- 30each is a great. deal cheaper than a rkBarataHarvey Sartiedove
a dance given by theSeniors, | som, of Snow Shoe. Interment was made | Yarnell. 

—Itis best to manure and plow the; Those who attended the institute at Bellefonteiia; : : in the Union Cemetery November 13th. |
——For high class Job Work come to! en as soon as the GrOWIng Season is | last week were Mrs. Claude § Belielorte

 

Last Saturday night Henry Shuey had an old |
hog and some small ones turned out in a strip of

kind of wild animal killed the large hog and ate
part of her body.

On Wednesday while Clayton Struble was driv’
ing home from town his horse frightened and ran
away, upsetting the buggy and throwing him

bruised but had no bones broken. The bugey,
however was a wreck.

 

—There is far too little mulching done.
Small fruits, trees and garden crops are
given a most favorable opportunity for
attaining the highest perfection and de-
velopment when their roots are covered
with a thick mat of leaves, hay or other
suitable material. A good mulch keeps
down weeds, and renders the soil loose, the WarcaMan Office. i ——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN, {over and the crops harvested. Ralph, Miss Edith Poorman and Lena Bottorf.
moist and Jorous at all times, and that,
too, with little labor of cultivation.

woods near his home, and during the night some

violently to the gronnd. He was badly cut and |

, marine hospital service, died at the
! Providence hospital in Washington af
| ter an illness of several months.
. The direct cause of Dr. Wyman's
, death was a carbuncle which develop
ed four weeks ago. He was taken to

! the hospital, and for a while appeared
| to improve rapidly. Until last Thurs
day his condition was not considered
critical. On that day there was a de
cided tun for the worse, and he

steadily grew weaker until Meaday,
when hope was abandoned.

 

Killed by Sister at Play.

Nelson Hoff, aged eight years, sop
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hoff, resid.
ing near Pattenburg, N. J., was shot
and instantly killed by his sister, Ed-

. na Hoff, aged about eleven years.
During the absence of their parents

the chilrdren began amusing them-
selves by playing “shooting chickens”
in their home with their father's shot
gun. When ‘he play began the weapon
was not loaded. After a time the boy,
unobserved by his sister, secured a
loaded shell from hig father's hunting

! coat and placed it in the gun. He then
told his sister to shoot, and when she

' did so the load entered the boy's face
near the mouth, killing him instantly.
Edna, frightened at the horrible

spectacle, hastened to the home of
nearby neighbors for assistance.

When the neighbors arrived they
found the boy lying dead upon the
floor.
 

Dreamed of Burglars; Robbed.
James Deodoto, of Wilkes-Barre,

Pa., took a short nap and dream:
ed that some one came to his room
and took hig trousers from the bed:
post.
His dream told him that the visitor

slipped a hand into the pocket and
took what money it contained. Upon
awakening, Deodoto leaped from his

' bed and found his trousers where they
were left, hut when he searched the
pockets it was to discover that $55,
all the money he possessed, ‘was gone,
Deodoto reporied his loss to the po.
lice. .. hd

Boy Killed Coasting.
Robert Loveland, six years old, was

killed instantly and his brother, God-
frey, aged four years, probably fatally
injured in ihe first coasting accident

of the season in Scranton, Pa.

They weie coasting on Pine street
and as the sled approached the foot
of the hill & loaded stone wagon drove
across the street, the coasters crash
ing into the hind wheel.
Robert was killed outright. The

driver of the team surrendered him
self and was released on his own re.
cognizance,

Davis Gives College $100,000.
It was announced that at a special

meeting of the trustees of the Davis
and Elkins college in Elkins, W. Va.
“a gift of $100,060 was made by ex-
| Senator Henry G. Davis.

Vacancies in the hoard of trustess
. were filled by the election of ex-Sen-
ator Davis Elkins to succeed his fath-
er, the late Stephen B. Elkins; Dr.

' H. L. McClelland, of Clarksburg, and
"R. Chaffey Wlkins.

Blame Officials For Austin Flood.
George ('. Bayless, president, and

Frederick J. Hamlin, superintendent
‘of the Bayless Pulp and Paper com-

| pany, whose dam at Austin, Pa,, burst
on Sept. 30, bringing death and de-

siruaction, were found guilty of gross

negligence by the coroner's jury.
T. C. Hatton, the engineer in charge

of the construction of the dam, was
the chief witness.

 

 

Nephew of Mrs. Fred D. Grant Slain,
A. M. Mackey, a nephew of Mrs.

| Fred Dent Grant and of Mrs. Patter
| Palmer, of Chicago, was stabbed to
| death by John J. Jonces, a striking
| shopman, at Sedalia, Mo. Mackey
owned a taxicab and carriage com-
pany. Jones stabbed Mackey while
the latter was trying to stop a pair of
horses from running away.

Kills Her Father to Save Husband.
With a leaded shotgun in his hands

and uttering ihreats to kill the whole
| family, Frank Young, fifty rears old,
was shot down and instantly killed by
his Gaughter, Mrs. Marion Mills, ot the
latter's home, near IMlit, Mich. Mrs,
Mills says she shot to save the life
of her husband, with whom her father
had grapyled.

  

Convict Murders Fellow Prisoner,
Patrick Collins, a convict in the

Eddyville, Ky., penitentiary, who
wonld have completed his term of im-
prisonment in eight months, is now in
solitary confinement, charged with the

murder of James Jones, a fellow pris-
oner. Collins stabbed Jones with a
harness knife, angered by a retort
Jones made.

 

Aviator Falls 400 Feet.
Kaid Belton, a former English army

officer, studying aviation at the Pull
man field in Chicago, fell 400 feet in
an aeroplane. He suffered injuries
which physicians say may he fatal.


